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LEGISLITIVE BILL qO

Approved bI the covernor lrarch 2, 1973

Introduced by stu11, 49

AN AcT to anend sections 24-510 antl 2tl-513, Revised
statutes SuppleDent, 1972, relating to count
courts; to change provisions for counties o
three thousand inhabitants or less; to provitl
for salariesi to repeal the original sections
anal to declare an eEeEgency.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

It
e

section l. That section 24-5'10, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1972, be auentled to reatl as follous:

24-510. fn counties of three thousantl population
oE less, the county clerk shrll-bc pgl--be -gEPgl!tg!! er
officio clerk of the county court, ana also lay be
appointed an associate county Judge. Ia counties of lore
than three thousanil population, the associate count,
jurlge required by section 2tt-507 sha11 be ex officio
clerk of the count, court.

sec. 2. That section 2q-513, Sevisetl Statutes
Supplenent, 1.972. be aurentletl to reatl as fol,lors:

2ll-51 l. Each county jutlge shalL receive an
annual salary of trenty thousand tlollars peE year, except
that each count, Juttge in a county Jutlge tlistrict having
a population of one hunilretl fiftl thousand or Eore
according to the latest feaeral census shal1 receiYe an
annual salary of tuenty-seven thousantl five hunilred
dollars peE year. Al1 county Judges shall be cotrpensated
for necessarl travel erpenses in the sa[e Danner as
Judges of the district court. salaries of assoclate
county judges, clerks, antl other elployees of the couEt
shall be set b, the countl Judges, subJect to the
conditions of this section. In--eotrntier--of---thfec
thou s.na-population--o!--:le!37--thc--eouatT- -eletk-- shall
!aeci "c-ona - thorsanil-dol lars- anauall1- fot-trir--dnties--as
elcr*-of -tie-eoEntr-eorrtT--in--aadit+on--to--tf G--rr+att
establisied- pr"srant-to-+rr-f o!--tha--eonatr--eletitt ---If
sueh-elett-ails6-scrrcs-as-an-as!oeiatr-eo6ttr--JnilgcT--tc
shal 1--"cecire--aa--aililitiona:I---oae---thonsanil---do+iat!
aan u a1 17:- -tlrc-ttrGr iinr - salaty--f or--an?- -ottct--assoeiatc
eorrn t?-J Ed Ees -in-eoint ies- of-ttrce-thotsa!rd-pop!:lation-o!
less-shail- bc-onc-thonsana-dollits-aaatalllr--In-conntiGs
of-rorc-than-ti"ae--thonsanil--popt:latioaz--thc .!!eS- tlg
ssc!u_sleI!_geIv eE_aE_sleE!__of _$e__sg'r!!I_g9si!r_!g
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and this linitation shall apPly rhen the sane Person is
both associate county jutlge anil clerk of the county
court. In setting salaries for associate countY jutlges,
th€ countt Jutlges shall coDsideE the caseloail for the
associ.ate coun[y iudge anat the aoount of tire he rill
actuaLly le engigett in his aluties. salaEies of associate
couDtl jutlges nust be approvetl by the suPrene court.
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Iax tuE sa arY an associate county ge
a ree-fourths of the salary of a countY Jutlge,

sec. 3. That original
24-513, Reviseal statutes Suppleoentl

sec. 4. Since an emerqency exists, this act
shall be In ful1 force and take effect, fEot anil after
its passage and approvaL, accortling to lar.

sectioDs 2q-510 and
1972t are rePealetl.

n addition to the salarv establisheLes.

ate countv iurlqe. he shal,l rece

The Bininut__salarI--.such tluties. re
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